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Director of the Federal Administration for Geodetic and Real Property Affairs, Mr. Željko Obradović and



Expert Adviser for Geoinformatics Mr. Denis Tabučić visited Ravno Municipality and held a meeting with
Mayor, Mr. Andrija Šimunović and Head of the Cadastre Office Mr. Dragan Proleta.

Federal Administration for Geodetic and Real Property Affairs realized and still realizing many projects in
Ravno Municipality. The land consolidation project was finished on 350 Ha (cadastral municipality Ravno,
Veličani and Čvaljina), and a continuation of this very important project has been agreed. Harmonization
of cadastral and land registry data was finished for cadastral municipality Trebimlja, and in the process is
final harmonization for cadastral municipality Velja Međa and Trnčina. Considering that discussions with
the World Bank representatives about the continuation of the RERP project are in progress, there was an
interest in continuing these activities in Ravno municipality. For the one part of this Municipality (10
cadastral municipalities) the public display of cadastral data process is finished, and preparations are
already being made for C.M. Zaplanik and C.M. Donja Površ.

In cooperation with CILAP project and Cantonal Administration for Geodetic and Real Property Affairs it
was finished project documentation for Address Register and it was agreed signing of this Contract, and
Contract for Sales Price Register in Ravno Municipality. Representatives OF Ravno Municipality pointed
out good cooperation with the Federal Administration for Geodetic and Real Property Affairs, resulting in
good equipment of cadastral services and realization of very important projects of interest to the
population of this municipality.
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